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The View or dlofrrnor Itrowiilow on
tbe Prnt Nlluntlon.

A correspondent of tbe Olnolnnall Commercial
has lately had an Interview with Colonel JoUn
13. Brownlow, tbe son of Governor Brownlow,
and J an lor editor of tbe Knoxvllle Whig, and
obtained from him a full statement of tbe
views ot tbe Governor on tbe present situation
In Tennessee. Young Brownlow said (bat be
waa fully acquainted with all of his father's

ews. As to the he answered
to a question of the correspondent;

"He (Governor Brownlow) regards It as having
been originated by leading Rebel politicians, for
tbe purpose, by tbe numerous assassinations
already made, nf forcing the Immediate enfran-
chisement of tbe Rebels, by intimidating mem-
bers of trie Legislature and to carry tbe Hiatn,
in .November, for Heymour and Blair, lie
regards It as a military, as well asapoiitloal
oiKHtilzatlon, and has evidence that at tbelr
meeting they drill for hours, as the same men
did while in tbe Confederate army. Their pur-pose- s,

as shown by evidence in his possession,
are Ibe disfranchisement of the blacks, and the
expulHlon from the Hiaie of ml Northern men
who lougbt in tbe Union army, who are not,
now In sympathy with the Democralio prty.''

As to the intention of the Kebeis to overthrow
tbe Htate Oovernment, the Colonel said:

"The leaders oi the entire pariy, wltn scarcely
an exception, In this Btate are openly proclaim-
ing a purpose to overthrow the Stale Uovern-
ment In case of )emocratlo success, Ue not
only believes that It Is tbe purpose of the grett
routts of those who were in tue Rebellion to over-
throw all the Bouthern Htiue UavernmenU, but
tbeir purpose Is also to dissolve the Union and
establish I be Moutberu Confederacy, as proposed
in 1801. The leaders and more Intelligent ot
them do not now proclaim such a purpose with
releience to the General Government, because
they fear the great power of the North; but such
a purpose as tne establishment of a confederacy
Is cherished by them now as ardently as at any
period during the war. He thinks that if the
Government were involved la a foreign war
these people would raise at onoe the standard
of revolt, as they boast that they can now
put as many men In the field as they did In
lbl-62.- "

Ue believed that Generals Cheatham, Brown,
and Maury, and some others, were sincere la
tbelr professions of a desire to have peace and
order restored. He had not the same opinion of
Forrest: was determined to enforce the Fran-
chise laws at all hazards; had no Information of
an Important scheme to import negroes from
Kentucky to vole tbe Republican ticket, and If
such a thing should be attempted would crush
It as cheerfully as be would disperse a

We give below the conclusion of the conver-
sation:

"If matters should continue a quiet in the
Stale as they now are, will the Governor call
out tbe militia?"

"There are now disturbances la a few coun-
ties, where life and property are insecure. For
the past two weeks things have been quieting
down, and, should order and quiet continue,
no militia will be called out. It will depend
entirely upon the people themselves. He does
not wihh to have any militia, and will only do
o wben compelled to. The people are so

heavily taxed that It is to the interest of all
parties not to have a milllla force."

"Would the Governor rather have Federaltroops to aid in enforcing the law, or does he
prefer tbe btate forces?"

'He wonld rather have national troops."
"Does the Governor t j1K that the President

wonld execute in good faith any promise he
might make to carry out the franchise law, and
insure a fair election In ihe State?"

"That be does not know. If the President
Should leave General Thomas In command of
the department, be wonld regard It as an evi-
dence of the honesty of bis Intentions, but, if
be should remove Thomas, and send Gordon
Granger, or some such man, to take command,
the Governor would consider it an intention to

lo ate any promise, and to try to carry tbe
Btste tor the Democratic party.

"Will the Governor make any effort to pre-
serve order without calling out the militia, even
If the bill now becomes a law?"

"He will. It Is bU intention to appeal to all
the people, by proclamation, to obey the laws,
and to assist in maintaining order. He la re-

solved not to call out the militia only as a last
resort."

A DEMOCRATIC OUTRAGE.
Savage Attack on Boys In Blue in New

Ilnven, Conn,
From the Neiv Haven Journal & Courier, 8spt.

evening, soon after 7 o'clock, the First
Company of the Bo s in Bine of this city moved
from tbelr headquarters, and forming In pro-
cession, to the number of about one hundred,
proceeded In peaceable march, beaded by a
drum corps, through Grand street, on tbelr way
to Fair Haven, to attend a meeting at Heming-
way's Hall, on the east side, where a company
of Boys in Blue was to be organized. Udoq
reaching Olive street they were received
with bootlnga, groans, and furious yells by
a crowd of Democratic roughs, who attaoked
the rear of the column and wrenched the
torches from some of tbe Company. Thev
pursued their march until near the Catholic
church, wben a terrible onset was made on the
procession, and brickbats, stones, and other
missiles were hurled furiously into the peace-
able and inoffensive procession. Several were
immediately knocked senseless,and the whole
column was thrown into confusion, tbe torches
Were wrested lrom the hands of many of themen, and a frightful scene of violenoe and
bloodshed was inaugurated. Father Hart, near
whose ' residence the worst of tbe attack was
made, appeared promptly on tbe spot, and used
bis influence and authority to quiet the confu-
sion and calm tbe angry mob. He was par-
tially successful, and about fifty of tbe Boys in
Blue managed to set out of tbe melee and reaoh
Fair Haven. We are unable to state tbe entire
casualties, but so far as we have learned they
are these:

William Bradbury, Jr.. of No. 452 Btate street,
was hit by a stone, and his bead was eat open,
making an ugly wound. George Gray, son of
William Gray, No. 13 Gilbert street, received a
compound fraolnre of tbe skull from a brlokbat,
and was, it is feared, fatally Injured. He was
taken borne insensible. An elderly man,
same not ascertained, was struck by a mis-
sile, or weapon of some kind, and received a
severe out on the head. J. Peck, a young man,
was also struck, and his band split open. A
youth, name unknown at present writing, was
struck on the left Jaw, whloh waa badly broken,
Many otbers received less serlons injuries.

That the attaok was entirely unprovoked Is,
we believe, undeniable; tbat it was preomdl-tat- d

appears to be proven from the fact thatmany of the missile were thrown, as we are
credloly informed, lrom the windows of bouses
along the line of the mrrch.and especially at
the ictne of the fiercest attack.

TEE SOUTH.
1 he Spirit of the Southern ltel.el

A Continuation of lalmhooU. Mlauder.and Vituperation.
In tbe New York lYibune't correspondence

lrom the Bonlb, pu.bll.hed this morning, thefollowing is given:
The editorial fraternity at the North mnst be

well acquainted with this spirit. Falsehood,
Blander vituperation, now Mil tue column of
the Southern Democrat ic papers, It was never
so in former times. The press was eeuerallv
high-toned- , temperate, aud breathed a spirit of
Xluruy. xney seiuom, even in the fiercest poll-.le-

contests, attacked the private character of
their opponents. It is very different now. One
little sheet in Georgia, formerly un-
known outside of the county where It
is published, is now gettlug an exten-
sive circulation by reason of tbe vile
gianoers which it contains against leauinn He--

ubiicans, li descends lor' the lowest deus of
n fa mv lo brink UDfoul attacks from the pol

luted inmates upon the character of men who
bad moved in the best circles with unblemished
characters for near half a century. It oontalned
recently a whole column of matter, purporting
to be an amorous correspondence between a
gentleman now ogcudvIiiu one of the highest
official stations In the Btate, aud the wife of
some muu wno, unbiusntngly, for avowedpolitical purposes, thrusts it before the public
The Infamous details are copied and circulated
With the utmost avidity by other Democrutlapapers in the Btate. Outy now and then a feeble
Dry is lifted pp by some editor, or sorue ludl

H

!dual not wholly Insensible to the ollna oftintn and honor, against this vile method of
Warfare. lint tn mmhrvl tn kill nnt rxllnullam
and promote Democracy, Is, with the editorsua pauy-ieadtr- s, now regarded as doing good
service. But while they are thui trying to
blacken the character of tbeir opponents, by
wuii iirey lueinneives, as wen as ail seusioiepeople of all parties know to be premeditated
and mallsnant slanderr. they have forgotten
that they are poisoning tbe very foundations of
purity in meir own rarnllles. These papers
with all tbelr obscene language go to their own

resides, ana are read oy their wives and daugh-
ters. Even the little misses of the domesticcircle catch np tbe debasing slang and retail itto tbelr companions in toe school-room- . Tbe
fHCt that tne flitby sheft, a country weekly,
where these wholesale, filthy, and soandalous
stories are manufactured for political effect,
boasts of its increased clrouUtion sinceIt adopted this method of repairing its
broken fortune, and other papers which
copy Its infamy, boasts tbat the editions
Which contain tbe polliillns' stuff are sold ouiaoreadily that extra editions nave to be struck off
This shows tbe extent to whloh society Is being
demoralised. Puch literature will soon aco

its work In the most shocking scenes of
domestlo infelicity. A young girl belonging to
one of "the mnst respectable families" not long
since wns arrested in her flight with a negro
man. Her father was telegraphed to, and wben
be reacbed bis rntned child she fell upon berknees beiore blm and confessed that she was intbat condition from which even death itself
would be a welcome escape. Huch si enes will
be repeated as long as tbe papers continueto lay before the fireside the details
of pollution which should be confinedonly to the abode of those who have been a ban-doue- d

alike by virtue and shame. Editors atthe North, who read their Bout horn exchanges,
know tbat no such filthy communications ap-
pear in tbe columns of Republican papers at
the South; and to tbe credit of the Republicans
here, I can say that they banish from their
honses all papers which contain tbe disgusting
stuff. lamRladtobe able to say that the sen-
timents of purity, truth, and honor, cherishedand Inculcated by Republicans, are tbe only
hope or redeeming Southern soolety from theeffects of the demoralizing indeoenoy whlohtbeir opponents circulate against them In theirown households.

GRANT.
The Ueneral at bis Home In Oalcna.
The Chicago Post says:
It 1b kuown, no doubt, to our readers that thepeople of Galena, at the close of the war, builtand furnished a bouse for tbelr illustrious

townsman. General Grant. The number andnrgency of the General's public duties have
prevented blm from any long enjoyment of tbehandsome gift of bis admiring and grateful
neighbors; but, to be free from the annoyance
of politicians, to enjoy the rest which his great
labor has made necessary, and to cultivate thesooiety and companionship of those among
whom be formerly lived, be Is now staying lora month or six weeks at his Galena borne. Andhere his course of life is Just what a plain man
would make It. Riding or walking over thebills, lounging in the business streets, ohat-tin-g

at tbe bank with tbe cashier and Idlers,dropping into Felt's store to have a cigarwith tbe proprietor in the counting-roo- m,

driving out to the mines and smelting estab-
lishments, making little trips to tbe surround-ing village these and the like oonsu tne all thetime not devoted to bis official business. Oae
of bis military family. General Comstock. is a
member of bis household, acting as Secretary;
to bim.mostof thelabor of tbe correspondence isassigned. Knowing every body, familiar witheverybody, with not tbe remotest suggestion ofpride of place or superiority of intellect, theGeneral makes bis way about followed by tbekindly greetings and polite attentions of bistownsmen of all shades of political belief aplain, honest, modest Democrat, as well as tbemost distinguished commander of modernlimes. Almost every day, visitors maketbeir way to bis place some excited oy
curiosity, others Impelled by political con-
siderations; but their number is few, andtheir stay is usually short. The General does
not talk politics except unwittingly, and thenso briefly tbat the most inveterate bore
would soon be discouraged. At the same
time, bis answers to all questions are free andexplicit, and his remarks on men and affairs
show tbat he has thorough appreciation of tbenature of the great crisis through whloh thecountry Is passing, and fixed principles whloh
now guide bis expressions of opinion as they
will by and by give direction to his policy. Thecountry has no cause lo fear the fidelity of our
candidate. Of his election, General Grant en-
ter tains no doubt. We gathered from bis con-
versation tbat bis opinions are as much tberesult of bis fine intuition bis keen Insight
Into the working of the popular mind as of
what be hears from his political friends. "Yes,"
said he "if I thought I could serve tbe country
as well In my present station as In thePresidential chair, I should care nothing foran election. To give up the place as
General lo a sacrifice. It suits me; I am grate-
ful that ltwasglventomejltlsfor ilfe, and I amsure nothing oould be more gratifying to one'sambition. But It seemed to be necessary forme to run as tbe candidate of those who put
down the Rebellion, and so I am In tbe field.I suppose that no man oan do JuBt what bewants to, and then stop. Being a candidate, Iwant to win. of course. "We touch a more dell.cate matter. The country suffered so much Infeeling and pride by the vagaries of the latemistress of the Wblte House, tbat inquiry
turns naturally to tbe qualifications of Mrs,
Grant for the place she Is snortlv to fill. To say
tbat sbe Is a lady would be to tell but half. Sheis a true wife, mother, woman: and noinnm.benslon need be felt tbat aa long as she is tbemistress of the Presidential mansion. Its affairs
will not be ordered la a way to gratify the mostscrupulous lover of what la fit and appropriate
in tbat place.

aaaaBMBs
BURLINGAME.

ft bat the Anglo-Chine-se Freaa Say olan in.
Tbe Hong Kong Dailv Press thus ex Dresses

itself in regard to Mr. Burlingame and the Cat- -
nese mission:

Mr. Burlinaame's first speecb to a civilised
audience bas come to us a little out of date, but
naraiy less interesting on mat account, in thepapers of Ban Francisco whloh arrived yester
day morning. Entertained at a grand dinner
in tnat city, witn the Governor or the Btate at
California In the chair, all the notable persons
in tne piaoe arounu mm, me new Chinese Am-
bassador uttered tbe first words which bave
been addressed by the accredited envoy of the
Government at Pekln to tbe Western world.
It was to be expected tbat there would be a good
deal of frolb in a speech delivered nnder such
circumstances. We read about fraternization be
tween the oldest and youngest Governments In
the world and the Interchange of something
more than articles of commerce between thisEmpire and civilized States, and take all suoa
grandiloquent phrases as matters of course.
Unfortunately, however, there Is nothing in
this speech but froth. Whea we hae got to the
end of all tbat can be said, about two-thir- ds of
tne human race ana institutions wnioa enabled
the Ben of the lowest coolie lo rise to t he blithest
office of tbe Stale, aud ihe fabulous antiquity of
Chinese civllieallon, we oome to the end of all
things. To talk of tbe Interchange of a jinethlng
more than tbe articles of commerce between
China and tbe nations of tne West is, in fact,
very exbilaratlag for after dinner, but Invesll- -

fated by the Hunt of cold reason, next morulng,
be set n tbatsuch phrases mean absolutelynothing. It la sometimes said that there never

bas been a book written from which It was im-
possible to learn anything, never a humancareer lived through from which some good
morals might not bo gleaned. Such Baying are
tbe sheerest twaddle. There are mountains of
books written from which there Is nothing
whatever lo be learned, hundreds of humanlives passed ihrougu whloh are absolutelyaud uninteresting. With nationsthe same truth holds good. There are countriesfrom which other educated couutries oan learnnothing whatever, and we fancy that it any

for what is called Chinese olvlliz uionwere called upon to vindicate the truth of MrBurllngame's exalted language, by pointing toany particular knowledge or institution whichEuropean states would be wise In copying fromChina, any Chinese idea In art or science whlouthey woujd be the richer for asaimuiatuig, hewould be sorely puzzled. Of course, even If itcould be shown that there were Institutions inChina wbicb ought to be oopied in London andParis, tbe facts whloh civilized men of science
would receive from the august "sages" of Ohtna
as new revelations, even that would bavenothing whatever to do with tbe Chinese
Embassy, wblou la a poUtfbai aud not an

12, 18G8.

educational mission. We do not suppose
I hut whatever fund of intellectual treasure
licriingnme may have accumulated In his
own mind daring bis residence in Pekla,
be will assemble tbe members of tbe
Frtnoh Aoademg or tbe Fellows of
tbe Boyal Institute to receive the gifts of the
old t st nations at tbelr nanus. The object of the
mission about which the new ambassador ob-
serves a dlsoreet silence at Han Frauclsoo din-
ners, are those, whatever they may be, whloh
the Chinese Government desires to secure in
Its negotiations with foreign powers, ai.d most
of tbe signs which may indicate to us what
these are, seem to point to the supposition thatthey may all be summed np lu the word"ol-struoliveness- ."

"Progress," bowever, is a word
which sounds better at a pnbllo dinner, and isJudiciously made use of by tue new ambassadoraccordingly. Knowing what all or us in Cbiaamust know, bowever, of the policy which thePekln Government adopts in every question
wbicb arises between It and tbe forelirn repre-
sentatives respecting foreign Intercourse andtbe material development of ibis empire, Mr.
UurliDgame's theory that the mission Is or-
ganized spontaneously by tbe Chinese Govern-
ment in tue Interest of progress, strikes one as
retberaboid flight ot even an aftcr-dlnu- er

Imagination.

THE NEGROES.
Reply of Governor Scott, of Noulh Caro-lina, to ft Itcbel Complaint.

Tbe white tionulatlnn of Hnuri anhtirir lrmt.H
Carolina, having addressed a letter lo Governor
pcoii, comiiainlcg of the lawlessness of theblacks, and referring particularly to a disturb-ance at Bantee Depot, wbicn, the complaluautsays, bad not received due attention from lueStale Executive. Governor Scott replies in alengthy explanation, showing this charge to begioundless. He then says:

I am requested "to maintain the publlo peace,
atid to secure to petsons of all classes and raoes
ine, noerty, and property rree rro'o attempted
Intimidation by armed bands of lawless ruf-
fians." I shall certainly use all my power inthe direction Indicated; and that I may themore efficiently seoure the desired objects, I
call upon all persons to pay that respeot t3 tbeofficers of the Stale Government which theirposition entitles them to demand, 1 call upoa
all citizens who claim protection frorn theBtate Government to abstain from using theInfluence they possess to detraot from and nul-lify the authority and validity of tne Govern-ment. A large part of the wblte oltlzeus of
tbe State Industriously instil Into tbe mindsof each other tbe danicerous and false
doctrine that the Government of this State de
facto is not tbe G tvernment dejure, and that itslaws are no laws, and Its commauds no com-
mands. This Is not merely a misrepresenta-
tion, but one of the most dangerous kind. Itsays to tbe Ignorant and misguided tbat a state
of anarchy exists in the state, and that theymay, wltn Impunity, commit any, bowever
wicked, deed. The enunciation or this false
doctrine, by leading wbile citizens, has beenalready productive of Ihe most serious evils.
and must end In ruin to the whole commu-
nity, unless men's minds are disabused. Themen who instigated secession were enemies to
public prosperity. Their counsel was B

to tbe interests of the country.
The people, bowever, accepted it, audthe devastations or war, with ail Its horrorsand miseries, were the result. Tbe men wooare preaching tbe doo'rlne ibat toe State basno legul Government to-da- y, are equally ene-
mies. Tbelr counsels are equally poisonous.
God grant they mav not be able airaln to lrtour people astray. Gentlemen, the niost effec
tive means or restoring your community topeace and good order is to give freely to every
man the right to speak his own political con-
victions; to avoid threatening colored men or
white men with punishment if they vote oneway or another; to repo t every case of viola-
tion of law to the proper magistrate; to giveprompt aid to every officer of the law whenmiah
aid Is required; to show by word and act that you
recognize and respect, as the Government of
South Carolina, tbat Government whoS9 Execu-
tive bead you bave now addressed, and whoseLegislative Assembly now sits in Columbia.
and that you will so continue to recognize aud
respeoi. it until oy lawrut ana regular means itis changed. Your petition and remonairanoe hi
addressed 1st, to tbe Governor of South Caro-
lina; 2d, to the President of the United States,
It cannot be overlooked that, in making thisappeal to tbe President or tho United States,you bave yourselves, I hope unintentionally,
Implied that you bave not that confidence in
the intentions of tbe Executive of this State,
lo secure the ends of good government.
which should possess tbe minds of loval
citizens unless unquestionable evidence nas
rjeeu exnioued or the absence or such Inten-
tions. Certainly this Is calculated, whet.hnr in.
tended or not, to convey to the public a doubtor the fidelity of the Execut ive a doubt the ex-
pression of which, is Inconsistent with the pro-
ber relations between that officer and the people.
Such an expression, in Itself, Is one of tbe
means by wbicb the power of the State Govern-
ment Is crippled la Its efforts to seoure law
and order. I shall leave no effort untrlel to
maintain the peaoe. I shall omit no effort
to bring to Justice ail offenders against the
laws. I shall make no political opinions a pal-
liation for violation of law. I shall countenanceno armed organizations, unauthorized by
law, but shall do all In my power to break
them up, where tbey exist. Bat I shall remem-
ber that my power is limited, that it is only
within tbe sphere laid down by the Constitu-
tion and tbe laws that I must act. Whatever
Is proper, lawful, and right 'or me to do, to
maintain peace, seoure life, liberty, and pro-
perty from the rude assaults of ruffian j of either
race, and generally promote the public welfare,
will be promptly done. A copy of this commu-
nication baa been sent to hla Excellency tha
President of tbe United States for bis Informa-
tion. I bave tbe honor to be, very respectfully,your servant, Robert K. Scott, Governor.

YACHTING.
English Comments on the Defeat of the

American Yacht Hsppbo,
The London News, of August 28. tbns corn- -

menu on yaohtlng in general and the defeat of
tbe Sappho in particular:

American yaobtmen, who bave always been
on the best of terms with tbelr English
brethren, bave really done us sreat service, not
only by tbelr spirited example in coming
across Ibe ocean, but by improving our lines of
construction ana teaching us now to cut ana
bow to set fore and aft omvass. Indeed, English
yaobtmen bave so profited by these Instructions
as to make the victory of another America, to
say tbe least, problematical under any circum-
stances and conditions. Tne Sappho, since her
arrival In tbe Solent, bad not displayed any
alarming symptoms of superiority, aud we dare
say ber antagonists met her off the Castle on
Tuesday morning without any serious mis-
givings. Tbe loss of her Jib boom oft Ventnor
does not appear to bave contributed lu any ap-
preciable degree to tbe result of the contest.
The American was lagging astern, even at her
own best point of sailing, off tbe wind, and Bhe
raiber lost than gained ground after lounding
I'embrldge Ledge, when her power of reaching
to wind ward was on Its trial. In short, this big
American schooner seems uever to bave bad a
chance with either or tbe English yac'ii from
tbe start to the finish of the race; and there is no
reason to suppose that tbe loss or her Jib boom,
although no Inconsiderable casually at any
time, and particularly damaging to tbe trim
and bandiness as well as the speed or
such a ctalt as the Sappho, bail any appreciable
liidueuce on her real chances of success,
Wbetber tbe Sappho was not in her best trim
on this occasion, or tbe wl d was not strong
etongb for ber requirements, or whether a
longer course would suit her better these are
qutstloi.g which vill probably be discussed
wherever yachting men are met together. That
nothing was wanting lo her success in the way
sbe was piloted aud handled on Tuesday is
happily beyond a doubt. Perbaus 1h a mutch
from Cowes road, around the E id j stone and
back, she might find ampler room for the asser-
tion of ber sea going capacities. Assuredly tbeowners of tbe English yachts would be glad to
give their American guest the earliest oppor-
tunity of vindicating her reputation on berown
terms. It may be that Captain Baldwin bad
somewhat miscalculated the probabilities of
such a contest as be bas crossed the Ooesn to
encounter, and that be was not prepared lo
meet such competitors as (to take the sononners
only; the Cambria arid tbe Aline. A match
around the British islsndsor across the Atiuntio
would cot, we are disposed to believe, reverse
tbe result of the race on Tuesday, or transfer
the laurels from Enalaud to America. In the
absence of tbe Cambria we fancy tbe Aline
would aaflloe to uphold the credit of tbe English
building yards, although the cutters might be
overpowered on the longer voyage.
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IR OM TENNESSEE.
riimngo of the Militia 11 111 It Restric

tions The Governor to Organise a
Large Force of Stale Milltin.

Sptcial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Nashville, Snpt. 12. Both bodies of the

Legislature continued in session last night uuti!
near mldulght, and at last effected a compro
mise, by passing the militia bill in a moilifled
form. It Is now a law, nnd authorizes the Gov-
ernor to call out any force he may deem necea"
sary, governed by the following restrictions:

Before the militia can be sent to any county,
application for tuch must be made to the Gov"
ernor by ten unconditional Union men, or three
Justices of the Peace, belonging to said county,
based on the allegations that the civil law can
not be enforced without military aid..

Martial law can be proclaimed in any county
on the representation of the Judge and Attorney.
General, Senators and Eepresentatlves, and tea
good Union men In that county, that organized
reblstance to law exists, and that good citizen8
are not safe in their persons and property. The
counties where such militia are quartered are to
pay all the expenses Incurred. The bill passed
tbe Senate by a vote ol 11 to 8, and the House
by over tbree-fourth- s majority.

The Governor's proclamation will be Issued In
a day or two, looking to the organization of the
militia, as he has expressed a determination to
bave a considerable force organized even it not
required lor immediate service. There is a
pood deal of diesatlmactlon manifested here over
the question of withdrawing from tbe canvass,
which is aaain mooted In Democratic circles.
The Legislature will adjourn on Monday.

FR OM MISS QUEL
Tho KnlghlK Templars' ConventionKailroad Olticiala lu Council.

Ft. Louis, Sept. 11. The preparations for tbe
reception of the Knights Templars next week
are nearly complete, and are on an extensive
scale. Tue different delegations, on arrival,
will be met by committees chosen for that pur-
pose, and escorted to quarters provided tor
them.

Francis B. Haves, of Boston, President, and
his associate directors, W. Crojker, Jacob Sleep-
er, and Andrew Pierce, Jr., of Boston, and An-

drew V. Stout, William Coffin, of New York, of
the South Pacific Railroad, artived here to-da-

and held a meeting, at wblch the unfinished
portion of the Missouri division of tbe road was
placed under coutract. Tde work will com-
mence on Monday next on the above named.
Also, en rovte to the Indian Territory, to perfect
arrangements with the Cherokee, Choctaw,
Crtek, Osage, and Tucapaw Indians for lands in
tbeir country, and put lu effect measure for
tbe ppeedy construction of tbe Atlantic and
Pacific Bailro.id through to Ban Fraucisco, via
thirty-fift- h parallel.

Eipbt prominent gambling-house- s were simul-
taneously raided by the police to night, aud
several thoueaud dollars worth ot property

FR OM BALTIMORE.
Celebration of n Revolutionary Triumph

A hevere Kaiu Ktorin.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Baltimore, Sept. 12. This being the anniver-
sary of the Battle of North Point there is a
partial holiday; all corporation offices are
closed, flags suspended on public buildings, etc.
The remnant of the old defenders numbering
about fifty, paraJed this morning, and after
marching round tbe Battle Monument, escorteJ
by the 2d Regiment Maryland Volunteers, with
their old tattered btnner, proceeded in the cars
to Govanstown, five miles out, anl partook of
tbeir annual dinner. They presented a time
honored, weather-beaten-, venerable appearance.

Ihe storm last night ot ram was the severest
we have bad in many years, and Jones' Falls is
aaln rising. It is quite high, and is causing
alarm amongst the inhabitants of the flooded
district. Tbe waters were confined within the
embank meutB and no serious damage emued.
Borne temporary structures were washed away,
and a lew cellars were flooded by the overflow-
ing of tbe streets and gullies. The rain was
very severe in the eurroundirjg country. To-
day is Intensely hot and basiuess is improvlug.

Fiandulent Checks.
Feankfoud, Pa., Sept. 12. A number of

forged checks, purporting to have been drawn
by firms In Philadelphia upon the Second
National Bank of Philadelphia, for sums varying
from $50 to $200, bave from time to time for the
last few months been for warded to said bank for
payment. Tbey ae all ou a form purporting to
bave been lithographed by Fred. Mayer k Cx,
No. 6 Fulton stieet, New York, printed in pale
red ink, the title, "Secotd National Bank," in
ornamental German text, and the whole form
and appearance of tbe chocks entirely di tiers ut
from any ever gotten up (or tbe bank or any of
its customers. Some of them appaar to have
been put forth in the lar West, but more re-
cently in the interior of tbe State of New York.
The tcouudrels upear to prosecute their work
without the slightest interruption.

Attack on the Atlantic Ilase-lla- ll Club.
New Yobk, Sept. 12. A gang of roughs,

bangers-o- n to tue Irvlngton Base-Ha- ll Club, of
Newark, jeoterday brutally attacked the Atlan-

tic Club, which bad just triumphed inagume
over the lornicr. Several person were shock
inely beaten with clubs, cut with knives, etc.
Among them were Messrs. Bulkloy and McGoni-elr- ,

members of Assembly from H'ooklyn, who
are i&ot expected to survive. There were no
arrests.

Disappearance.
Niw Yobk, Sept. 12.-Ch- arles Grossman, Of

Jersey City.'who has been eugssed for a long
time in collecting soldiers' bounties, pensions,

Ttc, is said to have disappeared, and It is sup

posed tbat he has absconded witu a larire
smount of money belonging to those who em-

ployed him,

FROM HAITI.
Humored Snceeases) of Salnave Me Is

nes an Amnesty Proclamation.
EKzy West, Bept12. We have three days and
a half later news from Hayti by the arrival at
this port of the United States steamer Gettys-
burg. Tbe news is highly Important. Cape
Havtien, Mole St. Nicholas, and Gonalves still
hold out for President Salnave. The port of SU
Marc Is still held by the rebels. The latter had
met with a very severe defeat at the village of
La Coupe. They had also abandoned the siege
of Port-a- a Prince, leaving their guns and all the
ramp equipage In the hands of Saluave's troops
President Salnave had issued a proclamation
granting an amnesty to all rebels except to the
leaders In the late rebellion. Numbers have
pro Wed by this proclamation. The rebels are
losing ground rapidly, and Salnave's prospects
are improving. Port-au-Princ- e is perfectly
healthy, and the chances for business are
brilliant.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS- -

By Atlantic Cable.
LivEBrooL, Sept. 12 P. M. Cotton decline 1

i, and tbe market tends downwards. Middling
uplands, 104; middling Orleans, 10J. Beef steady
Pork firm. Lard quiet. Bacon advanced to 68s'
Naval stores firm.

conversions'.
A New Candidate for New York Plillnuthropy Tommy Vlndden, the Wicked.

The New York Herald of this morning gives
tbe following:

At noon yesterday the pious laborers who
bave undertaken tbe tremendous task of weed-
ing tbat bitberto negleoted nook of tne Lord's
vineyard, known as tbe Fourth Ward, took
formal possession of tbatsmoke-grlme- d strong
bold of Hatan, wbicb serves as back parlor to
tbe dirty little room occupied by Mr. Haddea
for tbe dispensation of soda water, sarsaparllla,
and other nnlntoxloallng beverages. Soma
little difficulty having occurred about tbe
license, 'Tommy" gave up dealing In spiritu-
ous liquors several months ago and some of
bis neighbors are uncharitable enough to say
tbat to this fact bis conversion Is mainly
attributable. Tbe two flitby and wretchedly
ventilated rooms In wblch the meeting was
held were so crowded by tbe missionaries and
tbelr numerous assistants tbat very few of tbe
"ungodly ones" could get near enough to hear
tbe prayers offered for their salvation. With a
view to add to tbe solemnity of tbe scene, bat
with a most unchristian disregard for the com-
fort of bis reverend guests, Mr. Uadden kept
bis window shutters closed, tbns producing a
dim, religious light, and effecting a combina-
tion and concentration ot Drobablv tne most
objectionable odors ever generated before out-
side tbe Black Hole of Calcutta, On being
assured that this token of contrition was alto-
gether unnecessary, tbat fresh air and religion
would go very well together, Johnny Allen's
new rival appeared somewhat surprised, andImmediately threw tbe shatters back on theirbinges. After tbe meeting bad been formally
opened, and two or three prayers bad been
offered up, tbe members of tbe mission, who badtne back room all to themselves, turned
towards tbe door communicating with
tbe bar-roo- and commenced shout
Ing In turn, "it there is any one oat
there who wants lo go to Jesus, let blm hold np
bis right band, and we will pray for blm." For
some time there was no response, but at lastone rye-faoe- d individual, who, It is to be hoped,
Is nearer to godliness than be was to cleanli-
ness, pulled bis dexter digits out of the pockets
of his ragged pants, and, after scratching bis
unkempt head lor a second or so, held them np
against tbe dingy celling. Thtfs enoouraged,
others beld np tbelr bands. As soon as theprayers for those who bad thus signified their
desire to go to Jesus were ended, a special
prayer was offered for an Interesting convert,
who volunteered tbe statement that be had
Just been released from tbe State Prison, where
be bad been confined for four years.
"Finding everybody down upon me sincemy return." said tbe released pri-
soner," 1 have determined to reform."

God bless you, my dear brother 1" ferveutly
ejaculated one of the bystanders. "Christ won'tgo back oa yon at any rate," said another con-
solingly. "For nine months I had to workwith a ball and chain on my legs, and I oan feeltbe strain now," continued tne newoonvert.
"Never mind," Interrupted one of tbe membersor tbe Mission, "God will let upon ye now
Jesus Christ will ask Him to give yon a rest Ifyon repent wltn all your heart." In closing tbemeeting one of tbe leading revivalists said:"!am determined not to give God any rest until
lie consents to bless us Ue must bless as all.our dear friend Hadden, bis beloved wife, and
the dear boys on the farm In Orange county."

Mr. Hadden denies tbe truth of the report
tbat be bas aoonmulated a fortune of more
tban 8100,000 by "Bnangbalng" sailors of theirearnings. He admits bavlng been something
of a "Bbangnalster," bat says he hasn't madeas muoh aa 1100.000."

DISASTER.
Phclan 4k Collender'a New York Rllllnrd
Manufactory UeatroyedLotts, 9175,000.
This morning, about 1 o'clock, a fire broke

out in tbe immense five-stor-y billiard establish-
ment of Metsrs. Pnelan & Collender, situated
on Thirty-sevent- h street, near Tenth avenue,
and running through the entire block to Thirty
siztb street. It was discovered on the first floor
of tbe building near Thirty-sevent- h street by
Officer Houghton, who was at tbat lime patrol-
ling In tbe immediate vicinity. An alarm was
speedily given, when a large force of engines
soon arrived, but not In time to check the
progress of tbe flames. The Are seemed to beburning slowly throughout the entire floor
wben the doors were smashed In. The light
materials billiard tables In readiness for shlp--

and articles for their construction wereflng, great quantities everywhere that water
seemed to have little effect In quenohlng the
flames. Although the firemen worked withgreat assiduity, doing honor to themselves, tbe
smouldering demon darted from floor to floor,
and at 2 o'clock this morning tbe tbree first
were entirely gutted, with a portion ol tbe
fourth. It seems peculiarly unfortunate that
t bis establishment, the largest of Its kind la the
United States, aud perhaps the world, should
be destroyed at this time, as the proprietors
bad Just completed a large order from Cali-
fornia, and tbe tables were awaiting ship-
ment. There were employed In the build-
ing some four bundred and ten men,
who will thus be thrown out of employment.
Tbe loss is not known, but with the three hun-
dred finished tables, and four hundred more In
process of construction In the building, and
with that Itself. It will amount to over $17j.O00.
While the firemen weie battling grandly, Ka-glne-

Hhcdes, the engiueer of the district
wbere tbe fire oconrred, was carried from the
building in an Insensible condition, being
smothered by smoke. At half-pas- t 2 o'clock
tbe upper or fifth floor uad caught from the
raging fire below, and the lurid flames, with the
great volumes of dense, black smoke eveloplng
the entire neighborhood, presented a thrilling
spectacle, aLd It seemed quite impossible to
saved from tbe wreck. Crowds bad gathered
around tbe immediate vicinity, some of tho
persons but half clad, which added to the lm
pretislveuevs ot the toene. The amount of oe

could not be ascertained at the hour of
leaving tbe locality. TV. Y. Herald.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
fOURT OF QUARTER SBSSIONH-Allls- oa, P. J.
11 iibrus corpus casi-- were berur tue O urt -

A rieitrlug- - ws bitd upon a writ wbloli wai brought
for ih d iKLtiarsa of so old man wbu was bound ovr
to auHWer su accusation of an iLdecmil aalt aud
hatipry upon an old lady. Tb prosecutrix, who pro-ff(.-

to b Ilia ouly wiiui to tb oonurronoe. made
ber allvKailous undvr oath, which ware too dalluate
lor pnblK'Mlloii. 'I be Judie, without opposition from
ouuntiH, reiaudd the relator, Mr, Jjon MoUoy, tor
trial before a pent Jury. It bad bowever, been
shown Ibat there were lawsulta, quarrels, sad

botweno the parties whloh wat or the pur-
pose of ibowlug Improper motive lor this pioeeou-lio- n.

Tue Oonoruon wealth ex relatione John Blelgh. A
writ lor the aie:haiga of (he relator from a chares ofreceiving stolen sooda. The foots as testified were
UiM oar lain Uou, bearing peculiar luarkj, was found

4m

Lrl Lo

DOUBLE SHEBTTIIltEB CENTS.

In the relator's cellar at Noble street wharl, and wasnpoosed by the foreman or Oabeea A t)o.. Andrew(Jaw, to bave been concealed by the boatmen whabad been encaged In traunporilns It from their ronn-or- y
lo Camdno, and bad be-- sold until man. Actio

Dpoo this inrcrence be caused tbe relator's ai rest; butlipontbebeariDsDO0l.ini of ownersnlp wm made.nor wa there an aserllon of theft, without whlcS
the prosecution could not stand. However, his Honor
consented to continue tbs matter to see If furtherproof could be produced.

FINANCE AND .COMMERCE.
Onuca of im Kvuwino Tblkoah,Saturday, Sept. 11, 188,

The Money Market, as wo have noticed for
some time past, continues easy. Call loans arts
oUered at 6 per cent. Prime mercantile,
paper is scarce, and rangps from 67 per cent,
per annum. The Steele Market opened vrdull this morning, but prices were withoutany material change. Govrrnment securities
were firmly held. 114 was bid for 6s of 1881;
104 for 113 lor '62 109J for '64
6 20s; 11H for '65 5 20; 109 for July '116
108 for '67 6-- ; and 109 for '68 City
loans were unchanged. Tho new Issue sold at
103. and oll do. at 100..

Kailroad shares were inactive. Little 8chuyl
kill sold nt 44 0, no chauge; Mluohill at 60$,
no change; Philadelphia and Erie at 25, no
change; and Beading at 44j14 69 100, a slight
decline.

City Passenger Railroad shares were dull. 60
was bid for Second and Third: 71 for Teat h and
Eleventh; 64 for West Philadelphia; 9 for lies
tonville; 14J for Thirteenth aud Fifteenth; and
31 for Green and Coates.

Bank shares were firmly held at full prices.
Philadelphia sold at 163; 241 was bid for North.
America; 60 lor Commercial: 31J for Mechanics';
107 for Honthwaik; 116 for Kensington; 69 for
Penn Township; 61 for Girard; 91J lor Western;
81i for Manufacturers'; 73 lor City; and 64 lor
Commonwealth.

In Canal shares there was very little move
ment. Lehigh Navipatlon sold at 21, no change;
10 was bid for Schuylkill Navigation common;
xot lor prcicrrea uo. ; ok tor morris canal pre-
ferred; and 14 for Susquehanna Canal.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE BALES T

Beported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 8. Third street
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quotations, reported by Narr & Ladner, No. 30
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Messrs. Jav Cooke & Co. auote Gevera- -

ment securities, etc., as follows: U. 8. 6s of
1881, 1141144; old 113i113;new6-2s- ,
1864,109i110; do., 1865,1 11 JlUi; July,
1865. 109ai094; do., 167, 108fl09J;0do., 1868.
1091094; 10-4- 0, 104J106. Gold. 144.

Messre. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South.
Third street, report the following rates of ex-
change to-da- y at 3 P. M.: U. 8. 6s of 1881, 1131

1144; do. 18B2, mmmi; do., 1864, 109J'o
110; do., 1865, HlOllIi; do., 1866, new, 108
109i; do., 1867, new, 108JO109; do., 1868,1081

109j; do., 6s, s, 104105; Dne Com-
pound Interest Notes, ll9i; do. October,
1865. 118J. Gold, 14401444. Silver, 1364139l

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers,
No. 36 South Third Street, report tho following
rates of Exchange to-d- ay at 12 o'clock:
United States 0s, 1881, 113J ail4; U. 8
1862, 113113; do.,' 1864, 10901091; do., 1866.1113111; do. Julv, 1865, 108J109; do. July.
1867, 108651081 ; 1868, 108109; 5s, s, 104

104J. Compound Interest Notes, past dne.
119-25- ; September, 1165. 119-25- : October, 1865,
118(3119. Gold, 1445)1441.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Saturday, Sept. 12. The Flour market con-

tinues dull, and prices of medium and low
grades are drooping. There Is no Inquiry except
from the home consumers, and only a few hun-
dred barrels were taken at for super-
fine, 888-7- for extras, $1010 25 for new spring
wheat family, $10-60- for old do. do.; $1013
for Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do., and $U75
14 for fancy brands, according to quality. Bye
Flour commands ?8509 25 per bbl. Nothingdoing In Corn Meal.

There Is very little prime Wheat offering, andthis description Is in steady request at fall
PJ ,3 I01 n(srlor grades are neglected. Salesof 1000 bushels new red at 2 2o2 30. and 1000

..nil H hf. I S .mhali a J 11.' r
Salesof tOObusbels n'ew Vesn at tlCn.... .uu ,u,nmlg, sales or 600 bushelsat 11 2' lK) busoels Western mixed atil,8if1??'.and 1500 bu-he- ls damaged da at 11are In gcod request at anKales of 6000 bnsbels newj-eansyWa- nia SSd
Western at 7678 cents. Nothing: dolna in Bar-ley and Malt.

Bark Is nnchanged. Sales of No. 1 Quercitronat 850 per ton.
Seeds. Cloverseed Is selling at$8'508 per 64

lbs. 600 bushels were taken at tbe latter rate.Timothy ranges from tl0 to 8 25. Flaxseedmay be quoted bytuej!ruHnerat ii 702'80.

LATEST SHIPPlfltt lTELLIHEKCE.
For additional Marine Newt tee Inside Pages.

POBT 09 FHILA1,PHIA,..J3KPTXM8ER 19.
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T A, M.M..M.MM80tll A. M..M..,MMM,S7S P. 2C...,MH..IH, is

CLEARED THIS MORNING,
Wblrlwlnd' eer rrovidenee, D. a,aoa tJo

Howe, Now York. John P. OhUBr barque Ariel, JJonglasg, London, J. K. BaslevAUoBcbr Kalpb Buuder, Crosby, ttaiem. K.A.. Houaer fc Cto!
'

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.BmsblB Brunette, Howe. 1 day from New Tork,With mdse. to Joho F. Onl.barque (J. B. fcogt-ra- , Ballard, from Genoa Jans 28.via Gibraltar Aug. 1, with marble, rags, etc., to V. A.Bartorl vessel to Merchant ck Uo 2d lost., lar. 8.long, (s 8i, spoke brig Jbcbol (wbaier) homewardbouud. all well.
Br. brig Hunter. Lamb, 27 days from BU Martin's,

with salt, etc , to Lewis Lam burl.
Steamer Frank, Fierce, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse. to W. M. Balrd A Co.

MEMORANDA.Steamship Norman. Crowell, for Philadelphia,
salted lrom Boston loin lout

Hteamablp i'aulla, Freeman, hence, at New Yorkyesterday.
Brig Alva, Armstrong, hence, at fct. John, N. B.,

inn lust.
tscbr Addle Byerson, Houghton, beoce, at Portland

yesterday,
tcbr Gen Grant, Colburn, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Richmond 9:b Inst.
benra M. B. Lewis, Lewis; Isabella Thompson,

(Jole: Si. W. Gartlner. etieeluian; A. A.
Audrew. Kelley; James eaiierinwait. Long: C. W,
May, May; Kaunle Blake. Clark; and J. Veldren,
Cavalier, hence, at Boxon 101b lust,

Brbr Bay Htate, Heabury. fur Philadelphia, cleared
at Boston lotb luil.

HcbrAhule P. Hayes, Lore, hence for Boston, at
Holme' HoleDih Inst

Hclirs E Ki'der. Davla, and Henry Croskey, Potter,
hence for Boston; CliatlanntiKa Union, froiu Portland
for Philadelphia; HavlJ Collins, Townsend, and Ann
B. Cannon, Cobb, lrom Boston lor da, at Holmes'
Hole imb Inst.

Brbr J, H. Perry, Kelley, heuce, at New Bedford
10Bcbra John Bbay. ntltnn; John CadwalaiW, Steel-ma- n;

and 11. L. Uiagbt, Widens, heuce, atttaiem fell)

,UBcb'rtAn(iellne Van Clear. Heath, wblch received
damages by collision wlib sti amsiil i Hunter, night of
Auk. 1 tew miles from Beaver Tall Light, and sub-
sequently arrived at Bristol, galled from that Phe
loth lust, for Philadelphia, having repaired all

c'hr'Gui'isle Wilson, Ployd. frnm Banror via Nor
walk tor Philadelphia, at Mew York yeiUrdy.

Bcbr James Manee. fly no, front Hartford lor Phila-
delphia, at New York yesterday.

rar TkueHAFH.J
New Yobk, Bept. ved, steamship Weser,

frAo?:re0.'hlPld.n
Queknstoww. it. li Tbs steamship Cuba, front

New arrived last veulus;.

DOMESTIC PORTS.
War Yoa Bei. ived, bar ,us PaIU s, Bid-di- e,

lrom Bella. Hon,
Brig I'ouio, Jobn.on, from Bremen,
BrK Uract WorUdiigtoB, No, lat JXoraol Say,

J.


